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Call on the Bandon Co-o|>erative 
Reality Co.

Wanted Two waitresses at the 
Hotel Gallier at once.

You can get the latest sheet music 
at Lowe’s DrugSta .

%

(). Hollopeter was aMrs.
county seat visitor Tuesilay

Real
every day Mnd the prices 
good.

Sheet music orders will 
prompt attention if left at 
Drug Store.

Dance in the Bank Hall after the 
bantl concert Saturday night. Gocd 
music.

The Bandon Concert band will 
give a concert on the main street 
this coming Saturday night

Mrs. C. E. Hollopeter gives in
struction on the mandolin, guitar 
and banjo Terms reasonable.

Mr. Davidson, from tlx- valley, ar 
rived this week with a span of mules 
w hich he is going to work her«-.

. Judge J. II Upton, of Marsh
field. was a visitor here last Sunday, 
renewipg olil acquaintances.

Dr. J. G. Goble th«- well known 
Optician of Medford will visit Bandon 
«luring Sept. Dates given larer.

A Veneer that is desirable for all 
purposes, is on the market, and you 
can get it at the Bandon Furniture 
Store.

The Coily Mill is receiving a coat 
of «lark red paint which greatly im
proves its appearance. As soon as 
the new belt arrives, the mill will 
start. It is expected on this trip of 
the Elizabeth.

H. M. Axtell 
phoned in this 
Peak, about 30
side of Port Orford, that they had 
killed a large black bear and a five 
pointed elk. They report lots of 
game .mil plenty of hunters.

Th Gambrinus Brewing
purchased the saloon property be
longing to Walter Nelson this week. 
They will conduct the business along 
similar lines. The place will be re- 
moileleil throughout and new fix 
tures installed.

estate is changing h .«nds 
are all

receive
Lowe’s

and Bob .McKenzie 
week from Black 
miles on the other

Co.

“A. llaberly is selling a few small 
tracts of land neat town, at reason 
able price's ami easy terms. Parties 
wishing 5 acres or more apply at 
once as only a limited number will be 
sold.

Some time ago we had an article 
reflecting on an extremely long trip 
made by the Elizabeth, caused by 
the prevailing heavy winds. This 
las', trip she more than redeemed 
herself by making the trip from the 
city in an even jo hours. Purser 
Bliely said when he left last Sat
urday that we could expect to see 
him back again in time to hear the 
band concert this week Saturday.

move 
main 
when 
vided

I).

In last week's paper we had a list 
of the new houses, either being built 
or completed. The list was far from 
complete and the follow ing is a par
tial addition: new residence for Geo. 
P. Topping, addition for A. Er.« k- 
son. Mrs. Osborne is building an 
addjtion to her resilience, A.
Morse is finishing his home inside 
and with porches on the outside, B. 
lasenhoat is building two 5-room 
cottages in the Cartwright Addition, 
the Morras brothers are building two 
houses in the Azalea Park Addition, 
and the Warehouse is having an 
addition built 65x50, which will l»e 
usiti to give them more warehouse 
100m. anti in th«- roar to furnish 
stable room for the 
from down the coast.
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Dance in the Bank Hall after the 
band concert Saturday night Good 
music.

The Bandon Furniture Store han
dles Liquid Veneer. Makes old fur- 
niture look like new.

z
Geo. R. Dunning, of Marshfield, 

■pent over Sunday with friends here, 
lie has a position with the railroad 
oinpauy at that place in the office.

Overcoats for men and boys. Lots 
of them and sizes to fit the whole 
town, at I.orenz «N Hoyt’s, 
latest patterns and styles.

The

have
The best money 

See them at the Bandon 
Store, opposite the Post

Fishermen, Attention! We 
a full line of oars.
• an buy.
I lardware

< Iffice.
hunting parties have leftSeveral

Bandon «luring the past week. Bear 
seems to be the special object of 
pursuit, and we expect to hear bear 
stories galore this winter.

The Bandon Hardware Co. 
received a new line ot stoves 
ranges. They have heaters 
heat and ranges that cook,
guarantee them and ask you to 
.¡nd see them.

have 
and 
that 

They 
call

The Misses Winifred McNair and 
Katherine Rosa will leave next 
1’uesday for Albanv where they will 
enter the Albany College. They 
are continuing their course com 
menced last year.

• '

Dr. Prentis, Dentist, has moved 
to the Gallier building near the Post 
Office, and is now prepared fr do all 
work relating to dentistry, in a 
strictly up-to-date manner, without 
pain, and at very reasonable rates. 2

Our stock of Ladies’ and 
ren’s cloaks arrived this last 
and we can now fit out the 
critical, with the best the 
affords,
of Hartman, he stands behind every 
garment sold and will make your 
money go the farthest.

child- 
week 
most 
land

Remember, w hen you buy

C. A. McKellips, the Sewing 
machine man from North Bend, has 
opened up an office at Bandon Fur
niture Store. He w ill be in Bandon 
from the tw entieth to the tw enty-fifth 
of each month. Call at the store 
and see our machines. Leave orders 
for supplies. Machines for sale or 
rent on easy terms.

Mrs. E. M. Williams, who has 
been on an extended visit in the 
Fast, stopping at Cleveland, < )hio, 
where she visited hersons, returned 
home Tuesday evening, accompanied 
by her daughter-in-law, Mrs. G. 11. 
Williams, who will 
weeks visiting W. 
family.

remain for a few
II. Logan and

the local cigarC. E. Bowman,
manufacturer, .returned from Port 
lantl Monday evening, accompanied 
by his wife 
Carl, Nellie 
and Mrs.
They have

and family, Raymond, 
and Dorothy, and Mr. 

Williamm Legore 
just come from Penn., 

and will make this their home in the 
future. Raymond has aciepted a 
position in the foundry as moulder.

Edgar I. Wheeler, the well-known 
real estate man of Marshfield, sp« nt 
Monday night in Bandon, the guest 
of bi' father T B Win « fit of 
place. I le returned to the 
Tuesday, and from that ¡mint 
Wednesday with his wife, via
Breakwater, for Portland ami other 
points on an extended health and 
pleasure trip.

this 
I lay
left
the

A. E. Kruse, who has been with 
the Co<lv Lumber Co. for nearly all 
of the past year, left their employ 
last week, and has accepted a posi
tion with th«' Carman N Crites Mill 
at Aberd«'en. 1 fe will act as acting 
manager until th«' first of the year, 
when several changes will take place. 
After then h«' will he the general 
manager of the plant. Mr. Kruse 
has grown up in the lumber anti 
timber business, as did his father b«* 
fore him. I le will no doubt handle 
the management of this mill in an 
able and successful manner.

Hartman has just received a 
stock of dress goods suitable for fall 
wear. They are the latest patterns 
and come in all prices. Call and see 
them.

new
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The Hamilton—Brown shoe, the 
»hoe of quality for men and boys, 
can lx* found at Lorenz N Hoyt's.

Attorneys Topping and Tread 
gold arc in Coquille this week, and 
C. R. Wade exacts to go the first 
of next to attend court.

If you want that old furniture to 
look like new, get a Ixittle of the 
Liquid Veneer at the Bandon Furni
ture Store.

Coal For Sale. First-class 
coal at $3 per ton in sacks or $2.50 
in scow loads. I.eave orders a 
Peterson’s Landing, above Riverton

Chas. Peterson, 
Riverton, Oregon.

Chas. Martin is again laid u| 
with his old injury received in a fal 
from the rocks on the last voyage of 
the ill-fated barge Chinook. He fell 
from a high rock striking on the 
rocks below’, injnring his spine and 
being injured internally also. He 
has been removed to the residence 
of Mrs. Ella Nelson, where he is 
receiving every attention, and is 
report« «! somewhat better.

Some attachment proceedings have 
been commenced in the local Jus
tice’s Court by A. J. Counts, F. L. 
Smith, J. E. Wannemaugher, W. B. 
Farrier, I). Hodges, Chas. Dixon 
and C. L. Cox, against the Colvin 
Bros., concerning some labor claims. 
Wade appears for the plaintiffs.

Lorenz & Hoyt will have a fine 
line of ladies’ and misses’ Cloaks 
that will arrive shortly, and ask you 
to wait for this stock before making 
your purchases this fall. They will 
have something that will not only 
please you, but will not hurt your 
pocket book.

A couple of years ajjo a cranky 
sort of an oltl man came into this 
office and stopped his paper because 
something in it «lid not suit his fancy. 
We have frequently met him on the 
street since that time, and it is 
amusing to note the look of surprise 
on the old fellow ’s face that we are 
still in existence regardless of the 
fact that he - stopped the [taper. 
Someday — and it won’t be long 
either that ol«l gentleman will turn 
up his toes. His heart will be stilled 
orever. Neighbors and friends will 

follow his lifeless clay to the silent 
city, anti lay it to rest among the 
llowers. An obituary will be pub 
lished in these columns telling what 
a kind father, a good neighbor and 
beloved citizen he was—which the 
recording angel will overlook for 
charity’s sake, and in a very short 
time he will be forgotten. As he lies 
out ther«' in the cold, cold graveyartl 
wrapped in the silent slumber of 
death, he will never know that the 
last kind word spoken of him was by 
the editor of that paper which in life 
he so spitefully “stopped." Dili 
you ever pause just a moment and 
think that your editor, whoever he 
may he, will write your obituary 
some «lay?—Exchange.

Timbkb Land Act, Junk 3, 1978. 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Roseburg, Ore.. 
August 7,1907.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of ««ingress 
of June 3, 1878, entitled -An act for the sale 
of timber lands in the States of California, 
Oregon. Nevada, and Washington Terri
tory," ns extended to all th«- Public Land 
States by act of August 4, 1892, Marie M 
Houston, of Bandon. «'onntv of C h>s, State 
of Oregon, has this day filed in this otfic« 
her sworn statement No S4x7, for the pur 
chase of the N11 of S W I I, SEI 4 of SWI 4, 
and NWI-4 ol SEI t of Section No. 15 in 
t ownship No. '.*1S. Range 14 W. and will 
offer proof tn show that the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural purposes, and t<> establish 
her claim to said land before L. A. Liljeo 
Vint, I . S. Commissioner at Marshfield. 
Oregon, on Weitnesdav. the «¡th day of 
November, 19117.

Sil«- namesiis witnesses Edward Ohmau. 
V I lladsall. <■ B Col ami Goo E Wil

son. all <>f Bandon, Coos County. I irt gon |
Any and all persons claiming adversely j 

the alaive-descrilied lan«ls are requested te 
file tlieir claims in this office on or before . 
said nth day of November, 1907.

Bknjamin L. Eddy, Register.

Netire for i*iil»li«-nt ion
Land Office nt Ro«ebnrg, Oregon.
’ .\ngnnt 13. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Lambert L 
Page of Bandon, Oregon, hns filed nut ice ot 
liw intention to make final Commutation 
proof in snpport of bis claim, viz: Home
stead Entry No. 13490 made April 22. 1904 
for the WS NW1», NEq NWq. NW', 
8W!, Section 7. Township 30 Month, Range 
II Weak, and that said proof will |h> made 
tH-fore J. H I pton, I . S.«'oniiinssioner at 
his office nt lainglois. Or., on Thursday 
Oct. Ill, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his «sintinnons residence upon, and 
cultivation of, the land, viz; Alonzo Davis 
of Langlois, Oregon, llollie Davis of king 
loin, Oregon. Jaiaeo Alumbangh of Langlois. 
Oregon. Ikloa Gardner of Langlois, < >rt<K>n

Br.ai akin L Eddy, Register. '
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Ask your grocer for screwtop cans. 31b 81. 5 lb 81.65
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with Ik • i CLf AND’S SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER 
can bakt I'io'is, i.oallhiui food. I he essential requirement lor pure
cookery c a { of tartar baking powder.

v < ■ -J* X.

1 he essential requirement lor pure 
.¡■-.c • ui liuiar naidng powder.

J h«‘ ?lj.'.oktic purity and wholesomeness of the ingredients 
of Cl EVELAND’S insure the healthiulness «?nd superior 

I your food. You can be sure of

LEVELANIfS 
SUPEPJOQ

^KINGPOW
M.’.t’? Lorn a Superior grade of Pure Ce n cf

• 1 -------- ’T
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For Sale by all Leading Grocers on the Pacific Coast.

FINE MILLINERY
MAUD GARFIELD

I

A. RICE
Leading Jeweler,
Has an important Announcement to make 

in this space next week, watch for it.

, Notice for Publient ion.
Department of the Interior. 
Land Office at Roseburg, Or.

August 13, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Ralph E, Cox, 

of LangloiH, Oregon, has filed notice of Ins 
intention to make final Five year proof 111 
support. of|hia claim, viz. : Homestead Enti v 
No. 11224 made January 10, 1902, for the Wl„ 
swq. SE', swq Seo. 33; NE's SI ', Sec
tion 3'2, Township ¡Ml S , Rango II W„ ami 

i that said proof will be made before J. II
Upton. U. 8. < 'oinmissmuer, at his office at 
Langlois, Oregon, on Thursday, October III, 
1907.

He names tho following witnesses to 
prove Ins cont iiiiioiis residence upon, and 
cultivation of the land, viz: Ed. Nypper, of 
Langlois, Oregon, L. «V. I’eare, ot Hare, 
Oregon. Eugeni- Strain of Hare. Oregon, 
Clint Mnlehorn of Langlois, Oregon.

Benjamin L. Eddy, Register.

Nwth-r for Piiblirntion.
Department of the-lnterior.

Land < ttfice nt Roseburg, Or. 
August 13, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Evangeline M. 
Ihlge of Bandon, Oregon, has filed notic«- of 
her intention to make final Cominiitalioii 
proof in Hiipisirt of her claim, viz: Home 

! stead Entry No. 1.'5877 made Dec. 28. 19l«l, 
No. 13233 made Nov. 10, I!««’., for the H' . ot 

i NE', s< c. 1:>. NE1 4 of NEI-4 S« c. 12, 81 I I 
| of SEI 4 Section I, Township 30, Smith,

made before J. If. Upton, U. 8. Coiiinns 
sioner, at his office nt Langlois, Oregon, on 
1'hnrsdav, < ><-t. 10, 1907«

He names the following witnesses to prove 
Ins coni muons resilience upon, and cujtivn 
lion of, the land, viz: Alonzo Davis of 
Langlois, Origon, Rollie Davis of Langlois, 
lames Alnmbangh of Lntiglois, Oiegmi, 
Delos Gardner of Langlois, Oregon.

Bknjamin L. Eddy. Register.

.......... ■ ........ .. »’»wiinuip • »'««filili,
i Ilntige 15 West, and that saht prooí will In-

Real Estate Bargains
\Vnol««n Mill Addition in the oast part of Bandon. The best 
resilience property in the Town of Bandon, close to all the 
rnannfiictnrinR plants and the new slop yard No need ef 
carrying your dinner pail when you «-an go home and get a 
warm «iiuner and have plenty of time for a romp with the 
babe. Prices have almost doubled in the last six months 
and they will double again in the next six months More 
homes have been lir.ilt in this Addition Ilian in any other 
part of Bandon. Lots range in price from sdo to s-_’oo 
Get one or two before they are all gone.
Breakwater Addition tn the west part o5 
from S’fl tip.

Lots and acres in ail parts of Bandon, 
an.l Timber Claims Give ns a cal) and 
square deal.*

Bandon Prices

z

I

OAKES REAL ESTATE CO.
Room 3 in the Laird Building
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